We analyzed surface sediments to explain the substrate characteristics of sea cucumber Stichopus japonicus habitat. The analyses included grain-size determination, water content (WC), loss on ignition (IL), chemical oxygen demand (COD), and acid volatile sulfide (AVS) content. We obtained data on sea cucumber density, weight, and length at each station in a marine farming area in the middle of Korea's Taean coast on the West (Yellow) Sea in May, 2012. The apparent density of S. japonicus was high in coarse and bimodal sediments, whereas it was low in fine and unimodal sediments. The mass of S. japonicus was greater in fine than in coarse sediments, showing a different trend from sea cucumber density. The values for WC, IL, COD, and AVS in surface sediments were higher in areas with high densities of S. japonicus than in areas with low sea cucumber densities. In particular, the concentration of AVS was much higher than the value proposed in Japanese criteria for areas with high S. japonicus density.
서 론
Stichopus japonicus (Aspiodchirotida), (Stichopodidae), (Stichopus) , . , , (Uthicke, 1999) , (micro-algae) (bacteria), (detritus) (deposit feeder) (bioturbation) (Bakus, 1973; Yingst, 1976; Massin, 1982) . , . 1990 2,491
(Lee and Park, 1999; Park et al., 2007) . , . (bioturbation) (aeration) , (Massin, 1982; Uthicke, 1999; Yamada et al., 2009; Bellchambers et al., 2011) . , . ,
재료 및 방법

GPS (Garmin GPS V, USA)
. Ingram (1971) . , , , Folk (1968) , Folk and Ward (1957 (Fig. 3) . , 20 mgO 2 /g-dry (Table 3) .
(AVS) 0.007-0.369 mgS/g-dry ( 0.110 mgS/g-dry) , 0.20 mgS/gdry (Table 3) .
고 찰
(Stichopus japonicus) , (Bakus, 1973; Yingst, 1976; Massin, 1982) . (Conand and Chardy, 1985; Uthicke and Karez, 1999; Bellchambers et al., 2011) . , , (Fig. 2) . , (Fig. 2) . , (Fig. 2) . (WC) (IL) (Fig. 3) .
, (Fig. 3) . · (+) 20 mgO 2 /gdry (Fig. 4) .
(AVS) (+) , 0.2 mgS/g-dry ( Fig. 4) .
, . mm (buccal tentacles) (Massin, 1982) . (Massin, 1982; Uthicke, 1999; Yamada et al., 2009; Bellchambers et al., 2011) . , , .
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